
GREEN QUALITIES:
• Last up to 1000 washes 
• Hypoallergenic
• Antibacterial

GreenWashBall: Eco-Friendly Laundry Ball: The greener way to wash clothes is here! One GreenWashBall washes a
daily load of laundry for up to three years! GreenWashBall is the most cost-effective and eco-friendly way to wash
clothes without detergent. Just 1 GreenWashBall will clean the same as 25 bottles of laundry soap—that’s over 1,000
washes. Regular detergent costs over 40 cents per wash. GreenWashBall is only 3 cents per wash. Don’t waste hundreds
of dollars on laundry detergent.

Try the best green laundry product ever: Forget harmful detergents that damage your clothing and irritate sensitive
skin. GreenWashBall is antibacterial, hypo-allergenic, leaves clothes smelling fresh and it softens your fabric without any
harmful chemicals. The GreenWashBall is composed of natural ceramics contained in a plastic non-toxic sphere for
washing purpose without chemical detergent. GreenWashBall can remove chemical, grease and organic stains in just
one cycle.

How to Use GreenWashBall: It is simple, just separate white fabrics from colored fabrics. Place GreenWashBall in your
washing machine with your laundry and proceed as you would usually. The GreenWashBall replaces ordinary detergent,
you can still use your common household product with it.

When Finished: Take clothing out of washing machine. Do not leave the GreenWashBall in the washing machine. For
maximum efficiency, place GreenWashBall in the daylight for one hour per week based on one wash per day.

It is that easy with the GreenWashBall.

Using GreenWashBall eliminates the use of detergents, therefore avoiding risks of allergic reactions due to detergent
residues on clothing or linen. It safeguards your linen from bleaching and oxidation, caused by chlorine diluted in water.
It even retains fabric elasticity.

DESCRIPTION:

Continued on next page...

GREEN WASHER BALLS

Compared to a normal washing process, GreenWashBall reduces risks of allergic 
reactions linked to the use of detergent, eliminates germs, contributes to well-being,
saves money and protects nature. With over 7 years of testing, our patented ceramic
friction technology changes the structure of the water by increasing the pH level, which
helps to clean. GreenWashBall does this without phosphates and chemicals. 

HOW GREENWASHBALL WORKS:



HOW GREENWASHBALL WORKS CONT:

The friction of the natural ceramics inside the GreenWashBall while in your machine will increase the pH level of the
water which makes it easier for your stains to be released. It works the same way as your regular household detergent
but without any of the harmful chemicals.

The GreenWashBall has a pH equivalent to that of an ordinary chemical detergent. This treats grease, organic or 
chemical stains efficiently. It eliminates chlorine compounds in water and decreases its superficial pressure, increasing
therefore its washing power. Finally, the GreenWashBall eliminates pathogen germs in the water of your washing 
machine, giving clean and healthy linen. GreenWashBall has an antibacterial effect and eliminates bad odors.


